ClickShare CSE-200
Wireless presentation system for small to medium sized
meeting rooms

b Wireless connection to
central screen

Creativity is one of the core assets of your organization. With
ClickShare, you can make sure ideas receive the attention they
deserve. This wireless presentation system allows users to simply
share what’s on their laptop or mobile device, on the presentation
screen. No cables, no set-up, no waiting to join in.

b Up to 2 users on-screen
b Share from laptop, tablet
or smartphone

Plug in to stand out

b Enhanced security features
b Central management
b Delivered with 2 Buttons

The CSE-200 offers the ClickShare experience for small and medium-sized meeting
rooms. Anyone – including guests – can connect with one click and share right
away, without the need for any training. Users simply plug a USB-powered device –
the ClickShare Button – into their PC or Mac and click the button to get the content
from their laptop on the large meeting room screen. With the ClickShare App, users
can also share content from their mobile phones or tablets.

Encouraging collaboration
The CSE-200 was designed for enterprise rollouts and offers enhanced security
features, a wider range of connectivity options – including AirPlay and Google Cast
support for non-HDCP content – and central management. Allowing up to 2
persons to share content simultaneously, the CSE-200 ensures direct connectivity
to the central screen and encourages collaboration. For user convenience, security
features of the CSE-200 can be set to one of three predefined levels, depending on
the company’s policies and needs. Last but not least, the device’s API also makes
integration into the company network a lot easier. ClickShare also enables
TouchBack in your meeting rooms. Run any application from your laptop and
control it from the screen. With a few touches on the screen, open presentations,
share mails, start a video. Focus on audience and content instead of on your
presentation tool.

Book a demonstration and FREE 21 day trial
info@carillion.com

